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   A．．22－year一・ld．…w・・admi・t・d・・0・・k・U・iy・’f・i・y H・・pi・・1舳・・mp1・i・…f．・n・rexi・・
epigastralgia and・high fever． Laboratory examinations revealed evidence of hcute pancreati（is with
pleural effusion． AOrtography demonstrated cystic mass at the jeft suprarenal areh which was・very
similar to a simple renal cyst． BUt the cystic mass was slightly irregular， had rather thick wall／with
moderate vascularity compared with usual simple renal cyst． After the’ medical treatment for ’U
months， this cystic mass was reduced in size and the creseentic angle between the cyst wall and renal
cortex disappeared on left renal arteriography． The．patient， however， continued to complain the
upper abdominal pain and discomfort． At the time of operation， rnultiple thick－walled cysts were
found iri the upper patt of left retroperitoneal space， one 6f which was located at stiprarenal area・
Surgical procedure was drainage of those cysts， resection of a part of．the pancreas and splenectoiny．
440 松田・ほか：膵仮性嚢腫
Postoperative course was uneventfu1 and the upper urinary tract returned to normal apperance on
IVP．・ Histologicai diagnosis of the cyst was highly inflammed pseudocyst．
  With precise case presentation， the differential diagnosis of the pancreatic pseudocyst and the
simple renal cyst was discussed as to the shape of the cyst， vascularity of the cyst wall， fluctuation in
size and presence or absence of the crescentic angle between the cyst and renal cortex． 十









































RBC 337／mm3， Hb 10．5mg／dl， Ht 31％， WBC
9300／m卑3（st．6％， seg．54％， ly．37％，mo．3％）．血
液化学；Na 143 mEq／L， K 4．6 mEq／L， Cl lO2 mEq／
L，Ca 5．imEq／L，無機リン 3．2 mg／dl， BUN 13mg／
dl， creatinine O．6 mg／dl， uric acid 4．4 mg／dl， cho－
lesterol 107 mg／dl， FBS 102 mg／dl， amylase 795
Somogi unit．肝機能；総タン白 6・3 9／dl， alb・
3．0 g／dl， glob． 3．3 g／dl， AfG O．9， ao Ro （1）， Kunke1
5，黄疸指数4，GPT 37u， GOT 56u，アリカリフォ
スファターゼ28u，α一GPT 149u， LAP 332u， LDH
400u，血清蛋白分画alb・46・4％，α・7・o％，α217・o％，
β8・7％，γ20．7％．血清学的検査；ASLO 160， CRP
7＋，RA（一）， Waaler－Rose 20以下， Wasserman
（一）．検尿；protein（±）， sug・（一）， UrObilinOgen
正常，沈1査 RBC（一）， WBC（±）， epithel．（＿），
crystal （一）， bact． （一）． ECG sinus tachycardia．
 胸部X線所見：左門下野にpleural effusionを認
む  （Fig． 1）．
 胸水穿刺液：濃褐色血性，Rivalta反応（＋）， Rom－
beg反応（十）， bacte「ia（｝）， PaPanicolaou class I，
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